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Ancient City Coin Club- had 33 members and 2 YN’s at their meeting. They had door
prizes, a raffle, and the auction. http://accc.anaclubs.org/index.html
Brandon Coin Club- had a successful show last month with 140 attending. They had a
pizza party, swap, and show-n-tell. http://bcc.anaclubs.org
Casselberry Coin Club- had David Strzalkowski give a program on “Treasure Ships and
Their Coins”, followed by show-n-tell, raffle, and the auction.
www.casselberrycoinclub.org
Central Florida Coin Club- had Mark Trout give a program on “Battles and Coinage”,
5 battles in history and how the outcome effected coinage. Several club members
volunteered at Summer FUN. They had Let’s make a deal, educational certificate,
membership drawing, show-n-tell, and the auction. www.centralfloridacoinclub.org
Clearwater Coin Club- had 43 at their last meeting. They had a 50/50 raffle, gold coin
raffle, silver eagle attendance prize, and the auction.
www.clearwatercoinclub.50megs.com
Florida Token Society- will meet Saturday September 23rd in Deland, FL at the
Woodland Towers Assisted Living Facility, 113 W. Chipola St. John Wilson has a
program on “A State Set of Civil War Tokens (An example from every issuing state)”.
Ft. Lauderdale Coin Club- had 40 at its last meeting. They had a raffle, refreshments,
and a 100-lot auction. http://ftlauderdalecoinclub.com
Ft. Myers Coin Club- had 36 members at its meeting. They discussed Summer FUN and
an article on the front page of the local paper with a large size National Bank Note of the
First National Bank of Ft. Myers. Several members have the small size note, but no one
had the large size note. A numismatic quiz, refreshments, and the auction followed.
gelewis@aol.com
Ft. Walton Coin Club- had 50 at their last meeting. They had a silver dollar attendance
prize, followed by a program on “Greek & Early Roman Coins” by Max Dawkins. The
auction followed. www.facebook.com/fwbcc
Gold Coast Coin Club- had a program by Bill Sanders on “How the Revolutionary War
was Financed”, including a timeline, followed by a raffle, refreshments, and the auction.
http://goldcoastcoinclub.com
Greater Daytona Coin Club- had Paul & Jordan tell about their trip to the ANA and
they discussed “Ancient Roman Coins and Greek Paper Money”, both on display.
bobcoin@earthlink.net

Greater Jacksonville Coin Club- discussed Summer FUN. 92 attended the last
meeting. They had a lively auction, along with door prizes, and raffle. www.gjcc.net
Mexican Silver Peso Society of Venice, Fl- had 6 members at their meeting. They had a
show-n-tell on the Caballito Peso. Bart Bartanowicz discussed Allen Schein’s book on
Caballito Pesos. rbartano@verizon.net
North Lake Coin & Currency Club- had a raffle, 50/50 drawing, and the auction.
northlkccc@yahoo.com
Ocala Coin Club- has a new meeting location, VFW Post, 4805 NE 36th Ave., Ocala, FL
34479. Bob Hawes spoke on “WWII Currency, Regular, Emergency, Military Script, and
more”. The club had a contest to design a souvenir card. They discussed Summer FUN
and the ANA Summer Seminar. www.ocalacoinclub.com
Palm Beach Coin Club- discussed Summer FUN and Richard Spencer & Larry Siehl
told us about their trip to ANA Summer Seminar, followed by door prizes, raffle, cash
jackpot, and 100-lot auction. 72 members, 3 new members, and 2 guests were present.
http://pbcc.anaclubs.org
Pensacola Numismatic Society- had 30 at their last meeting. There was a 3 contestant
numismatic trivia contest. They had a silver dollar attendance prize, raffle, and the
auction. pensacolacoin@att.net
South Brevard Coin Club- had a show-n-tell followed by pizza & soft drinks. They had
3 movies about the San Francisco Mint, Carson City Mint, and the Denver Mint. There
were 3 silver rounds in the raffle. Everyone received a silver dime, followed by the
auction. 17 were present. southbrevardcoinclub@gmail.com
Tampa Bay Coin Club- had a program on “War Money” by Mark Trout. followed by
door prizes, raffle, 50/50 drawing, and an 87-lot auction. Over 50 members, 2 guests and
3 new members attended the meeting. www.tampabaycoinclub.org
Treasure Coast Coin Club- had a DVD entitled, “Taking the Mystery Out of Grading”,
by Chet Hogan. They had a bourse before the meeting. There was a 60-lot auction.
newsletter@treasurecoastcoinclub.org
Venice Coin Club- had 21 members and 1 new member, at their last meeting. They
discussed Summer FUN and the bill in Congress to eliminate the $1 bill. Phill Kolbe had
“Guess the Mystery Country”, followed by the raffle and auction.
venicecoinclub@gmail.com
West Hernando Coin Club- had 56 members and 7 guests at their last meeting. They
had door prizes, 50/50 drawing, a raffle, refreshments, and Jack Iaci had the program on

“Error Coinage”. The club coin show was a success with 220 in attendance. There were
18 dealers with 40 tables.bbandino@tampabay.rr.com
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